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In writing about the occurrence a.nd the a.ppea.ra.noes of ma.la.ria. in 
South Thailand and my experiences there with this disea.se, I would like 
to state that the origin of the paper lies first in the lecture of Phra. J an 
Viddhi>ejj about Mosquito-Control, which he delivered before the Thai· 
la.nd Reaea.rch Society on March 17th 1940, and in the article of Phya. 
Chaiyos Somb.a.t entitled M11 Trip t.o Toh-Mo!t, which appeared in the 
Bangkok Chronicle on November 20th 1941. Secondly, I would like to . 
show tha.t the tr0pica.l form of mala.ria.·-as affirmed by several authori
ties-really has two varieties and that one of these two v:uieties is a. . 
very disa.greea.ble one ; ih is this variety that I met with in the South. 

Before coming to the chief point, I may be allowed to tell something 
3bout t.be trip itself and its difficulties, because, not tra.velling in a.n 
official mission, there are many more difficulties than those described by 
Phya Chaiyos Sombat, and after this I sha.ll spea.k about malaria and 
the measures which were taken for a d9struction as complete as possible 
of the larvae and the mosqnitos. ~ wa.s working in the South ftoom Sep
tember 1940 until August 1941. 

When I wa.s offered the pos-ition of chief of the medical service 
of the Societe des Minas d'Or de Litoho, a French Company, which was 
taken over by the Thai Government in February 1941, I accepted at once 
with grea.t pleasure as I had heard alt·eady a. lot about the malaria in 
South Thailand and espacia l1Y about tbe different' symptoms of the 
tropical form of this disea.se. I was also not afraid when I go t the 
information that Litcbo is situated in the jungle a.nd tba.t this would mea.n 

* Lecture delivered before the Th ailand Research Society on the 26th. 
.June 1942. 
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complete isola tion . It was indeed like this: foodstuffs at ~ha.t time

before the war - were brought fr om Kelantan, Mala ya.; the frontier is
about 50 minutes fr om Litcho a.nd tbe Mala.y people did not come every 

' . 
day. When something ba.d to be brought from Sungei-Golok, a coolie 
had to vyalk with his load for two days during tLe dry sea.son ; during 
the rainy season a transport took about 7- 8 days and fresh beef was a 

rarity. When the i\hln.ys killed a bu llock, every one wbo brought fresh 

beef was greeted with grea.test joy. The rainy sea.son in the district of 

Litcbo means 7 days of 24 ~1 ours ' heavy r(l.in without a.nY inteuuption; 

then half a. day or at last one day when there was no rain, and then rain 
and rain again for several days and nights. Such a rainy period lasts 

for about two months. 

The necessary preparations having been made, we left ior Sungei
Golok by the Southern Express an c1 then by F. lVI. S. Railwn.y to 
Pa.s3ima.s. After h3.viug crossed the river there by a big motor-boat, we 
arrived in Kbota.-Babru, the capital of Kelauta.u. Khota-Bahru means 
New-Town; the next day from there to Kuala-Krai, tw o hours by motor. 
oa.r from Kbota-Ba.hrn and then 2 days and nights by motor-boat along the 
Kelantan river to Kuala-Tadoh. The beauty of the wonderful kingdom 
of nature which we saw from the boat was more tha.n a reward for 
all the troubles and difll culties of the trip. When speaking about such 
beautiful and plea!lant natural surroundings one can imagine only a bit 
of all that-birds, monkeys, virgin-forest, etc. After the second night in 
the motor-boat we proceeded by small boats to Kuala-Chenong, also still 
in Kelantan, which took 5 hours; two Ma.lays rowing each boat. There I 
met my predecessor, wbo came t'lownstrea.m and who bad left Litcho early 
in the morning of tha.t day. In Kuab-Ohenong ten tall Indian watch
men, headed by their cbief-jaga., waited for us to take our bags etc. or 
bara1~qs as the Ma.lays say . The Maia.y langnage was predominant in 
the district of Litcho at that time . With all those people walking behind 
us, we went up a great hill Ior about one hour-no pleasure in the bright 
sunshine at a. bout 2 p.m.-and on the top we passed the boundary-stone: 
we were back in Thailand, Suddenly we sa. w before us the sma.ll village 
of Patcbo, the seat of the sub amphoe of Tomoh, or Weng, as that town 
near Sungei-Golok is generally called. We went down the hill and we1·e 
welcomed by the Nai Amp/we, who invited us to have some tea, cake 
and beer : it was the 20th September, the birthday anniversary of His 
lVIaiesty the King. After some wordc;; of welcome from the .LYai Amplwe 
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I answered thanking him for the kind reception a.nd, taking it for a good 

sign that we a.rrived on that da.y, I finisbecl with the most respectful wishes , 
for the health of His Majesty the King and for the prosperity of Thailand. 

An oilicfal or the mine, who accompanied us, acted as interpreter. After 

this short rest we walked uphill again for about 35 minutes and then 

fina.lly-aher a trip of 6 days-we reached Litcho, where we found a 

wonderful house prepared for us. Litcho is situated iu a hollow, the 

climate is pleasant indeed; the days from about 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. are as 

hot as here in Bangkok, but soon after sun-set a. cool breeze starts and 

the nights are always refreshing and sometimes really cold. The di.strict 
of Litcbo used to have thick jungle, impenetrable undergrowth and tall 
trees; I ;shall come back to this later. 

Welcomed by the manager and his wife, everyone there showed great 

hospitality to ns until we were a.ccomodated in our house, which con
tained a good pharmacy with the most necessary medicament8, modern 

instruments and a microscope. The heavy baggage only arrived three 

weeks later and so I was very glad to have at lea.st the most necessary 

things with me. 

However the trip down to Litcbo was not so strenuous as the 
jonrney back to Bangkok at the end of August 1941. The way through 
Kelanta.n having been closed and no elepba.nis available, we bad to walk 
a.bout 2 hours until we ca.me to an unknown place, where bamboo-rafts 
bad been prepared for us. By these we went down t.he Patcho river and 
Pari river. The sunoundings there were still more beautiful than those of 
the Kela.nta.n river . After one and a half days by the rafts, we walked 
nine and a balf hours through tbe jungle, up and down bills and moun
tains, un til we reached Weng, Vibence by motorbus; finally we ·arrived in 
Su ngei-Golok. There is also a short -cut through the mountains ; but this 
could only be used by the Indians-the Sikbs-whom we called ''run· 
ners" because in cases of emergency they make the distance from Litcho 
to Sungei-Golok in 8 hours and, ll.fter 3-4 hours rest there, they return 
to Litcho in 8 hours. On our way back I lost two cases containing much 
important data. about my researches in the South; among these data 
there were also the microscopic preparations of the different cases of 
malaria, and I am more than , very sorry that I · cannot produce 
them now. 
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Coming back to my work in Litcbo, which I ha.d to start alraa.dy in 
the evening of our arrival there, I remembered the words of the two well. 
known French pa.ra.sitologists Charles Joyeux and Andre Sice. They are 
·very right in advising: "Le medeoin, a.rrivant daus un distti l.!t pa.lndeen, 

se documentera. bient6t sur ea qui a. eta fait dans la region pa.r ses 
predecesseurs." (The physicia.n, arriving in a. malaria.l district, will soon 
ask all information about what has been done in that region by his 
predecessors ). I a~ted accordingly a.nd went through the medical reports. 
I also gathered information by asking several persons and thereby I saw 
for myself within the shortest time what ha.d been done, or rather a.ll 
that had n ot been d"one, before my time. The results of my inquiries 
wera ra.ther deplorable. We know-not only from Phra Ja.n Viddivejj 's 
lecture-th:~ot the degtruction of the mosquitos, their breeding pla.oes, the 
provision of drainage, the cutting and clearing up of the jungle and drying 
up pools, ditches, etc. a.re the most important requirements to eliminate 
ma.la.ri:Jo as fa.r as possible. Of course all this must be explained to 
t 11e working people, who in Litcho consisted of Malays, Indians, Chinese 
and some Thai. There was, when I arrived in Litcho, no knowledge a.t 
l\ll of these important points; and so I . understood the reason why so 
many people there were suffering from malaria.. 

Speaking about drying up pools, ditches, etc., I would like to mention 
briefly here tbe most classical work in this respect: the former Pontine 
rdarshes near Rome in Ita.ly, where this enormous area of marshes, 
by the order of Il Duce ba.s been changed into a fertile ba.bita.ble area. 
with 4 communes and 5 flourishing t owns I myself saw this :Jorea, and 
especially the town of Littoria, in 1937, and I sha.ll never forget the deep 
impression I felt, because we all know from our school days that the 
mal~ria in the Pa.ludi Poutini ha.q cost hundreds of thousands of lives. It 
was there wb3re the Italian p1orasitologists G ra.ssi, Feletti, Marchia.fa.va. 
and a.lso Bigna.mi bwe fought against malaria., before they discovered 
that the tropica.l form of m:1.la.ria h:Jos not only one pl:J.smodium, as well 
as other facts . 

Now some remarks about the history of this disaa.se. H istorically, 
m!l.laria is an ancient disease, as some of the earliest records of man 
show that it was recognized as a definite clinica.l entity. In the V 
.century B.C. Hippocrates differentia ted the fever into quo tidian, tertian 
and quartan types. Little or no light was thrown then on the disea.se 
.from that time. Then the Countess Cbinobon was cured from tertian 
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fe ver by tb.e bark of a. tree w,bioh grew in Peru; she brought the bark to 
Europe, and in her honour it was called chinchona-bark. In 184:7 and 
1848 the two Germa.ns, Meokel and Rudolf Virchow, desc1·ibed the 
characteristic pigment and fiua.lly in 1880, on November 23rd, the 
French army-surgeon Laveran recognized the pigmented parasites in the 
J•ed cells of a soldier in Algiers; _La.vera.n was at once convinced that they 

· were the cause of malaria. Soon a.ll the different asexual stages of the 
parasites were recognized in the red cells. There are the names of 
Ma.nsou, a British army-surgeon in India, Boss, M11cCa.llum and Golgi. 
1 would like to mention hare especially the world-f11mous German 
ba.oteriologist Robert Koch, who had the great merit to have differentia
ted in th9 olea.rest way the several kinds of parasites, especially the 
pa.ra.sites of the tropical ma.la.ria. L. T. Coggeshall, after maldng a very 
long and extremely exact study of the different plasmodia., came to the 
same results, and also Wenyon, in 19~6. Boyd in 1930, Dorla.nd and 
Miller in 1931. A special mention is deserved here by the Ita.lia.n 
Adolfo Missiroli, who in 1934 in his .£ezioni sulla etiologia, epidemiolo
gia ed profilassi della Ma[a1·ia .(Lectures a.bout the etiology, epidemio
logy and prophylaxis of Malaria.) gave a. very clea.r statement about the 
plasmodia., 

We know that ma.la.ria. is a.n infectious, febrile disease, produced by 
several spscies of protozoa. belonging to the single genus Plasmodium. It 
is transmitted natura.lly from host to host only by the bite of a.n infected 
anopheline mosquito. In the mosquito the development of the parasite 
is observed on the stom:1ch wa.ll -these are the sexual forms or 
ga.metoClytes- and in the salivary glands- these are the sporozoites-, 
while in m:J.n it is in the red blood corpuscles. The two German authors 
Muller and Bittorf are quite right in saying: '' Ohne Anopheles keine 
Malaria. " ( Without anopheline mosquito there is no Malaria), 
Chnica.lly the disease is characterized by paroxysms of severe chills, 
fever and sweating. These paroxysrus may occur daily (quotidian), on 
alternate days (tertian), and with an interval of 3 days between chills 
(quartan). The quotidian type, with daily fever, is the tropical form of 
malaria. E:J.ch type has its own plasmodium: Plasmodium vivax is the 
species which causes the benign tertian malaria in the patient, and 
Schuffner's dots in a. pa.rasitized red blood cell. Plasmodi1Lm malaria~ 
ca.uses the quar tan form, is shows the "band-form" of the schizonts. 
Plasmodium immacz~lat?bm ca.uses the Malaria tropica and tbis plasmodium. 
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is a.lso oa.lled PLα:smodiwn f，αlcipω・wnquotidiαnZl111. It proc1uoes ¥7ery 
'miuute ringEorms of the p晶ra.site-the trophozoites -a.ud a.nother ch町、a，c-

tel'Istic 1S the pronou凶 edsma.llness ofぬering-pa.ra.site a.nd the sma.ll sIze 

of the 01'倒的nt，whlch is not longe1'もha.ntha dia.m白色e1'of its original red 

oorV!l9cle (F'ig. 1); we oatl this form 301きolU:l.ligu:1ut quotidi3on lllal301'ia.. 

Tbis pla.smodiulll was fi!:'st descl'Ibed， iu put， by Gra.ssi a.nd Feletti iu 18¥30， 

a.nd Ia.ter in 18:H-1892 Mal'chiafa.va. a.nd Bigna.llli s白pa.-catedit frOlll七be

Plas1nodiu'm faloipar!t1n a.nd ca.H白din“tb.白 quotidia.u a.estivo・a.utumnal

pla.smodiUlll". 80 we hea.r a.t tha.t period for the :first time a.bouむもwo

kinds of the tropica.l llla.la.l'ia. Marchia.fava a.nd Bigna.llli 自由pa.ra.ted

むhesetwo pla.smodia. a.ocording to出6peculia.rities of the siokna自sand 

也君ypublished山由irresults iu 1898 in the A.tti dellαRealα'. ACCαdemia di 

Lillcei (Protoao1s of the Roya.l Aca.demy of Lincei). In Gerlllany it WaS 

Zi.'3m:.wu， Manu¥loberg aロdothers， who a.190 di9covered七wova.rieties ofもbe

pa.r品目iteof the tl'opica.l fever， a.nd the deoominaゐionPlasrnodi~~m imr丸山16-

lat1bm bas noむooly b自由u1'6cognized by the Gel'ma.n a.uthors concerned， 

but a190 by E日glisha.na America.n authors as Fl'ench， Craig-， Dorla.nd， 

M ille1'， a.nd oth白1'9. 1t w回 Cra.igwbo in 1909， a.fter ba.viog s!iudi白d a 

lot 01 in1ectious withむbeorga.nism， regarded it as a sub-日pecies of 

P/'αsmodium faloipαr1t悦， giving it the name Plαsmodiw71 falciZJα7・U1n

qzwtidiamtm. It is appa1'白ntlydistinct， both lllorphologica.lly anc1 clini-

ωlly， frOlll Plas1nodium faloipa1'urn， frolll which it differs lllorphologica.l-
ly by its muoh sllla.ller size a.t eve1'y sta.ge of dev白lopllleot，by叶1e

rIcbness of the ring-forllls， the tropbozoites， In chromatine， tb白色ime of 

告白hizogouy，24 hours， aod in the oumber of th白llle1'ozoites， which varies 

frOlll 6七o18， the avera.ge being from 12 to 14. The gametocytes a1'自

'creヨceotic01' b白色B・1ikein shape， but smaller. tha.n thos白 of Plasmodiu1n 

jaloipa1'um. Clinically， this Plasmodium faloipamm quotidianum causes 
a ma1arial pa.rOX:YSlll every 24 hours due t'o the segm自ut3otiooof the 

orgauislll 30t that iuterval. 1n 1926 Cr30ig could a.gain prove these things 

a.nd he ha.s 130id down 3011 his observa.tions a.nd experiences in his book， 
Pa1'αsitio Prontozoaザ且f仰.

We C01ll6 now to the other speoies of the tropical ma.laria， caused by 
Plasmodium falciparum， and this form of lll3ola.ria. is a1so C30lled lllaligoant 

subtertian llla1晶ria. It Is 016a1' tha.t tli白s白twopl3osmodia ba.ve caused 

very llluch trouble among t.凶 saieoti8tsconc6rned; butもherecanuot be 

a.uy donbt any lllore th30t thes白色woforms of tropi白a.1llla1畠riare30lly 

sx:ist! It is a. very graat pity tb30t I hav白lostmy lllat白ria.I-a.sI men-
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tioned a.lrea.dy before-on my way back, because I could have proved by 
the microscopic prepa.t·a.tions that the red blood cells in both forms of 
m:;~.laria. showed a.lwa.ya a. fresh aspect, to elimina.te the assertion that 
the greater ring-forms or the greater crescents of the Plasmodinm jalri
p{{rum might be the progressed states of the smaller ring-forms or the 
sm:tller crescents ')f the Plasmodium immaculatum. If tbat would be 
the c::t.se, the red blood cells ought to have lost their ha.emoglobine and 
uheir fresh aspecii tiogether with their normal form : I could never find 
this ! Tbe Plasmodium jalciparum is characterized by the following 
poin(;s: tbe ring is very much bigger and larger than that of the Plasmo
dium z'mmac~,tlat·ztm, the pigments a,re few and large and the crescent is 
longer tba.n is the red corpuscle infected by it (Fig. 2.) . 

It was lihe last form tha.t I met with in Litcho; of course I saw 
there the other iorms of malaria too. It was by no means easy to fiud ' 
ouG n.ll these differences, because the conditions under which I had to 
work in Litcho were not all those· of a modern labora,tory, and so it was 
some time before I could differentiate·the two different types ::t.s described 
above: today I Cl.n say from my own observations .that the affirmations 
of Ma.rohiafava and Bigna.mi, those of Craig, Ziema.nu, Mannaberg and 
of a.ll the others, who have stated that there are two types of the tropical 
malaria, both morphologically and clinically, are absolutely right and 
correct. I took the blood in all ca:~es at the same time, after the begin
ning of the fever-attack, to avoid the charge that "perhaps the small 
rings had grown before the blood had been taken from the patient". The 
quotidian tropical malaria, and I have seen 99 cases of this form, never 
showed the severe symptoms which I saw in the other form . I never saw 
the great rings nor were the great crescents greater than the red blood 
cells in this form. I treated 45 cases of the subtertian form and in all 
cases in which I could :find something. under the microscope, I saw the 
great rings and the great crescents. In the c:1.ses of the quotidian tropical 
malaria there was in some cases cerebral symptoms, others showed slight 
vomiting or-as in tht·ee ca.ses-slighteat headaches; I saw also a great 
number of these cases wihh only the fevar-attaclo without any other 
symptoms. In the 45 spacial ca.sea of suMertian mal:uia (P lasmodium 
falcipal'utn ), there were a.lw:1ys cerebr::t.l symptom:~ a.nd a'Tiong ·them 15 
cases with delirium, always vomiting and also more or less he::t.vy pains 
in the bones. Of the3e 45 cases I would like to mention especially five, 
\Vhic. wet·e '3nt·emal y severe: two of the-.n died . The other three recover-
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ed: two after five weeks and one af ter seven weeks. During the first severe 
case I h'l.d no Atebrine, and not even the recommended Quinine-injection& 
brought any help and in spite of all oardiaos which 'had been given 3-4-
times daily, the patienhdied on the 6th day of his sickness. The second 
ca.se was that which rec overed after 7 weeks . H eavy vomiting, cerebral 
symptoms with delirium, furthermore heavy bone pains; in this case I 
could not give Atebrine, because the medicament bad n ot yet a r rived due 
to a. misunderstanding. Cardia.cs, which were of grea.t help in all 45 oases 
-except the two that died-and Quinine saved the patients. The third 
oa.se died in spite of Atebrine, also on the 6th day of the sickness, it was 
the most severe one with coma ; this patient had generally the same 
symptoms as in the second case but still heavier with dia.rrhoea too. The 

last two cases, which recovered after 5 weeks, were nearly the same as 
the second oa.se; in these two oases the Ate brine showed an excellent and 
prompt effect. I would like to state ~xpressly that in all other cases 
and in all other forms of malaria. which I had to treat in Litcho, 
Atebrine showed its wonderful and prompt cutting off of the fever-a,ttaok 
and I could state this myself, when I got ma.laria· too. I must mention 
furthermore that female patients resist the severe fever-attacks very much 
better than male patients . 

Some words about Atebrine and Plasmoquine. The first ·trials and 
experiments to cure malaria with synthetia remedies were made with 
chemical compounds of the groups of the so·called dye·stuffs suah as 
Methylene-blue. The results we:re not satisfactory until further experi. 
ments led to the dye-stuff Acridine and this is the essential and effective 
substance in the well·known Atebrine. It was produced in 1930 by Kikuth 
in colla.boration with Mietzch and Mauss in the Research Laboratories 
of the I. G. Fa.rbenindustrie in Germany. About Plasmoquine, we can 
say that the experiments of the synthetic preparation of Quinine led to 
the Chinoline-ring, that is a chemical cyclic compound. H wa.s found 
out that this compound had a special eff act on the sexual forms of the 
parasistes, the gametocytes, and the researches went on, until finally 
Plasmoquine was discovered. The greatest credit in this work belongs to 
, I 

Schulemann, Schonofer and Wingler. The clinical tests went on for 
several years, especially by Rohl and Miilhens, and finally in 1930, this 
medicament could be used fo r public treatment. The diffi cul t y of wait
ing for some days after the Atebrin~- t re atmen t then, to start the treat
-ment with Plasmoquine, has been overcome by producing the medicament 
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ATEP.ffi, whi"h llonta.ius Atebt·ine a.ga. inst the asexual forms a.nd .Pla.smo
lltline aga inst the sexua.l forms; bu t ~he supporta.bility of this last named 
.medicament is dependent on the climate : in some countries of the tropical 
zone it is- as reports say-not so effective as for instance iu America , 
from where excellent results are l'eported. 

Among the 4054 sick people, whom I saw during nea.dy twelve momhs 
iu Litoho, i.e., visits in the houses, in the small huts of the workmen and 
consultations in my office, I ha.d 289 malaria.·P:ttients, i. e., 7.8 %. ' Dur
ing the time of my predecessors, September 1935 until the beginning of 
-Baptember 1940, the average was 30.63%. The ma.laria statistics of the 
League of N a tions shows tha.t for instance in India among 100,000,000 
ca.ses of malaria. during one year 1,000,000 deaths occur i. e. 1 %. In 
U. S. A., where malaria is found especially in the South-Eastern Sta.tt\'1 
and the Mississippi River basin, there are about 1,000,000 cases per year 
with 5,000 deaths, i. e. 0.5%: According to statistics published in the 
Tltai-Mai on April 19th 194:2, the population of Thailand in 1940 was 
approximately 16,000,000 ; 2,000,000 were affected by malaria., i. e. 12}% 
11.nd of these about 4:0,000 people died, i.e. 2%. In Wa.ng-Ka-Chao , 
nea.r Ta.rk (North Thailand), as I learnt from a letter from that small 
place of about 600-700 people, malaria has claimed many victims. Dur
ing September 1941, in the first two weeks, there were 1-2 deaths per 
d::~.y . In February 1942 there were heavy oases of malaria with some
times only one fever-attack, but this atta.cl~ then showed the following 
sympboms: vomiting, sometimes very heavy; heavy headaches with 
delirium in ma.~y cases, and bone-pains. These appearances are evidently 
the St\me as in my ca.ses of m.alignanb subterhia.n malaria, caused by 
Plasrnocliunt falciparwn. In March and April1942 ~here wer!3 2-3 new 
cases of m:1.laria. every day and 1-2 deaths weekly. I had among the 
289 ma.la.ria patients 2 deaths-and those were all the deaths which 
o3curred during r.ny time in Libcho, in spite of several very heavy and 
severe accidents, .i e. 0.691%. During the time before, the average of 
ma.la.ria deaths was 1.989 %. The graph (Fig. 8. ) shows the malaria. in 
Litoho during the different years, and 1939 was the worst yea;r with 54.6% 
malaria during June and the yearly avera.ge of 34.50% T he ave rage 
iu Ja.nuary-August 1936-1940 was 29.71%; the same period during 1941 

shows only 4.075%. 

How was it possible to suppress maiaria. to such a low level and to 
:..~keep it at that low level? The answer is very eas y: by enlightenment 
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of the population, by trying to procure their confidence and I ast but not 
least by a. scheme oa.refully worked out, prepared and ca.nied out. I hali 
10 coolies in the medical serv ice; 6 of them go t the order to clear all the 
roads, or rather pfl.ths, of grass and a.l l the vegetation, growing there in 
enormous abundance, and at the sa.me time these 6 people bad to take 
care of the drains at the side of the paths. The drains ha.d been filled 
with sand and a.lso with much veget:1tion before my work sta.rted and 
therefore they had to ?e renewed completely. Immediately after the 
cleaning of about every 150 meters, two other people spra·y ec1 anti
mala.riu. solution over the newly cleaned area. The solution, used in 
Litoho, was the same as used here in Ba.ngkok: Crude oil 1 part and 
Solar oil 2 pn,rts . Tlr!e remaining two men ha.Ct the order to cut the high 
grass a.nd the undergrowth. All the small pools and puddles were 
sprayed and where it wa.s possible they were dried up. The spraying 
took place every 10 days, of course except during the rainy season . It 
wa.s only by my personal supervision and control that this whole work 
was correctly ca,rried out an4 so some success was reached : but this was 
not a.ll. It wa.s absolutely necessary to keep all the places, paths and. 
drains clean and dry.· When the gra.ss was cut, it was put in heaps and 
after being dFled, which was generally the case after at leaet 24 hours, it 
was burnt. This also ha.s proved to be very useful. During the rainy 
season in February and March the chief work was t.o control the road
drains a.nd the roa.ds themselves :1nd to keep them in good order. It was 
surely no pleasure for the people ~o work in the heavy rain, but seeing 
that the doctor want out for any purpose, they all oa.me willingly to 
work under such hard conditions, which are sometimes not without danger 
there. It happens in Litcbo during the rain y season that fairly big 
landslides take pln.ce. One year before we went there, one of these 
Ia.ndslides, ''hiob ca.me down from the monnLaips wi th an enormous vigour, 
buried a great wooden house and 14 peo.pie. There was a great rock 
about 80 meters high , some 150 meters from my house on the way up, 
and during the most critical days, when the danger was extremely great, 
all of us who had to pass it, were alwn.ys happy when we had reached 
our houses again. During my time we had there sma,ller landslides with 
but slight damage and no ca.usnalties, 

But it was not the cleaning work alone that helped_ to suppress 
malaria,, Every one had to come three times a week to the medical office 
and to take Quinine a.s a. preventative. I never saw any troubles or 
disturb:J.nces from the Quinine and only 3 or 4 people did not come regu-
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la.rly. All this shows that the working population had got confidence in · 
the medical service and I had the greu.t sa.tisfa.ction of seeing that people 
with the smallest ailments co.me for advice. They knew very well that 
the y could call me at u.ny time-dn.y or night-for any medical ·-pur
pose to their bu ts and this was not onlY a big help for my task: it wa.s 
the ba.si.s of success! The populat ion had got trained and everyone knew 
to keep his place, the drains n,nd the surroundings of the huts. clean. 
Every one knew that he hail to cut the grass short a.nd to l{eep his place 
dry. Since a.ncient times it ba.s always been the highest duty of the 
physician to help everybody >~ho needs medical help. Especially the poor 
people, who did not ~·eceive much education a.re a.lwa.ys thankful for the 
help and especially for an explana.tion which they ca.n understand. I 
ha.ve seen this in Germany, I sa.w the same in ItalY a.ncl also here in 
Tha.i~and. tn Litcho, as I said already, every one came with the smallest 
a.ilme~t , a.nd when the manager one day came to see me, ·be was extremely 
surprised to see a Mohamedan woman in my office : it was the first time 
that a Mobameda.n woman had come to see the doctor since the mine 
existed. 

When I now compare the figures reach!3d during the period of my 

work in Litcbo with the former period, I may be allowed to say that tbe 
results were really satisfactory. 

Summing up, I would like to state that it was the purpose of this 
paper to show that there is re~odly a difference between the Plasmodium 
-immaculatum or Plasmodium falcipan£m quotidianttm and the Plasmo-
diumjalcipm·wn. Furthermore I wanted to show that the conditions in· 
such · a district as Litcho with jungle, mountains, bills and an abundant 
vegetation a.re not the same a.s for instance here in Bangkok, for the 
clea.ning of the roa.d3, drains, and destruction of the mosquito-breeding. 
IJlaces. The conditions [l,l'e very much more d.ifficult, and last but not 
lea.st, we are not a.llowed to forget that a most important point is the 
confidence of the people concerned, who are then quite willing to help in 
the grea.t work for Public Health and Public Welbre . . 

Malaria at the present time, and especially now in wartime, is one· 
of humanity's chief scourges, and there are many ferhile areas all over 
the world, that remain uninhabitable beoa.use of its influence. The strug. 
gle a.gai,nst this disease is a.' very heavy one and I would be rnore than 
gla.d, if my small contribution could perhaps help a little bit in this. 
shrnggle against m[l.hrin. for the benefit and the prosperity of Thailand . 
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